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This picture 1s from a photograph of the 'Countess Von Hatzfeldt
and ber infant son, Hlssl Von Hatifeldt Tha countess ia tne daughter
of the Japanese ambassador to Washington, Viscount Aokl, whom aba
la Tlaltinc at tha American capital. "
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Results of. Municipal Elections
; Show - a Great Landslide Z

for G. O. P.

DEMOCRATS WINNERS
IN ONLY TWO CASES

Socialists Defeated at MJssonU and
Red Lodge by Cltlieos' Combme-- -

tlona Independent Muckrake
' Wins at Helena, 1 ''.

(SsecUl Dtapetea Te JeeraaL) '

Helena. Mont., April I- - Municipal
lections wsra bald yesterday through-

out Montana and on the whole they re-

sulted favorably ta' tha - Republicans.
In fact, with tha exception of two
cities In central Montana If was a ver-

itable Republican landslide. In Great
falls and Lewlstowa the Democrats
succeeded In sleeting their whole tick-

ets, while In Butts. Helena, Anaconda,
Boaeman and Billings, the Republicans
were easy winners.- - In Helena the Re-

publicans carried six of the seven al-

dermen, while In otheryfcltles the pro-

portion was about the same.' In two
, cities, the eltlsens combined : against
the socialists and relegated the latter,
this being the result at Mleaoula and
Red Lodge.

In Butte, the aldermanle ticket Is
divided.'. One of the Republicans elect-a- d

la Helena ran aa an independent.
This was Alderman Longmald. who
cauaed the arrest last week ot eight
residents." Including a --prominent Dem-
ocratic politician, on the charge of ir-

regularities, euch as buying votera and
packing primaries with
His fight was principally against the
pubUo-UtlU- ty corporat!onaHe re-
ceived a larger vote than tha man who
beat him In the primaries and the

ratio nominee put together, fourWmoc - v.
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AMBASSADOR

HORSE; SPRINGS

'DYNAMITE Ml
Rev. Homer N. Street Killed by

Explosion '. Before" Eyes of
'

Wife and Children.

BODY BLOWN INTO RIVER
' " AND CANNOT BE FOUND

Had Cached Powder t nder Log,
Coyotes Dragged ItXhit and Horse
Stepped on It Victim Noted aa a

"Minister Opposed to Prohibition.

(Special Dlspetea te The JearaaLl
.8hanlko. Or..-Apr- Homer

N. Street was Instantly killed and
blown Into tha Matolea river, together
with bis horse, at duak Saturday eve-
ning, by an explosion of dynamite
cauaed by his horse stepping on It.
Particulars were received here today

Mr. Street had placed tha. dynamite
under a log but it la supposed thstcoyotes scattered the exploalve in theopen. The accident happened in thapresence of his agonised wife and chil-dren, Tha body of the horse was lo-
cated but no trace of Mr. Street's body
has yet been found.

Rav. Street was known as the ranch-er preacher ot Crook county. - He tookan active part In the local option cam-
paign of the state and county, being
one ef tbeefew ministers of the gospel
who are opposed to prohibition. --

Street -- was a well-to-d- o rancher of
weatern Creole county, where he owned
considerable land and stock He had
followed the ministry for many years
and laat spring during the campaign
Joined the forces opposed to local op-
tion and prohibition and made a tour
Of thla state, speaking against local
option and the disastrous results which

e,.v,d.wo
by different communities.

At a number of towns In which he
spoke, where the prohibition eenttment
waa strongest, he met with opposition
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TERRIBLE EFFECTS 6r DEADLY "GRIP"
PHYSICIAN ADVbtS. PROMPT ACTION

.V it '
aUduaoaa, lae The a" rip epidemic

has rendered two men Inaana, John
Hart wai placed In a sanitarium, alaO
Jonaa 'Carter, who becaraa very vlole.nL
Col. M. B. Bollurd died yeaterdayj Thla
brings the fatalltlea up to ftftyteeven
in a month'. A prominent phyalrlao
haa published a statement that influ-
enza or crip la one of the eaaleat trou-
bles to cure If taken In time, but If

to linger. will frequently take a
dlaastroua turn on abort notice. The
treatment la very almple; atlmulate
the blood circulation; heal the mucoua
membrane and kep the bowels nor-
mal. For thla he advlaea the use of
what la known aa the Greek, formula.
Thla la aa follows: "Two ounces of
glycerine; half ounce concentrated oil
of pine; eight ounces of good whiskey
or Jamaica rumi mix In a ten-oun-

bottle and ahake thoroughly and use In
tablespoon doses every four houra."
These Ingredients" "cafi T If

--"obtained"
from any good prescription druggist.
The only care necessary la to be aure
to get the genuine "concentrated" oil
of pine. It always cornea put up for
dispensing In half --ounce via la, each
Incloaed In a arrew-to- p case, which

which drove Mm from tha stags while
he was speaking, but he continued his
campaign until the time of the election
In Juns. , ' .

Ho had been a resident Of Crook
county for a number of years and took
an active part in tha political cam- -

lyaign-I-n central Oregon lag year;

QUIET FOR SICK WIFE

v COSTS HIH $25 A; DAY

Pays Neighbor to Stop Building
House While Wife Is Sfck ;

'
Noise Disturbs Her.

(Jnarnal Bseeta! Berries.)
Los Angelas, Apri. I. That his sick

wife msy not be disturbed by the noise
of building In the neighborhood. R. H.
Moore ef Long Beach Is iaytng ISs - e
day to a. W. Ray. who bad been putting
up a house, to suspend operations. The
Ray house wss, partially burned down
and cannot be occupied until rebuilt,
but Mrs. Moore's condition is so serious
that the sound of sawing and hammer-
ing distresses her,- - and she cannot be
moved.

After considerable negotiation Moore
and Ray compromised. It Is said that
Moore may have to pay the high price
of silence for a month to come.- This
Is' the first case of the kind ever kjgown
In southern California.

FIRST EASTER BRIDE
OF NEW YORK SOCIETY

T -
New York. April 1. Miss Janet Alex

ander McCook, daughter Of Colonel and
Mra. John J. McCook. waa tha nrst
taster bride of the season today, wTlen
her marriage to Malcolm D. whitman
took place In the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian church. The bride had no maid
of honor. .. Mr. Whitman waa attended
by his brother. Hendricks "Whitman, of
Boston, as best man., ....l;-- -

Following the church ceremony, which
was performed by the brlde'a ancle, the
Rev. ut. Mauiend Armstrong, a recep-
tion waa held at the McCook. home.

The bride is the second daughter- - of
Colonel and Mrs. McCook, who have for
years been prominent In New York so
ciety and who have a summer nome et
Seabrlght. New Jersey. ' Mr. Whitman
! a lawyer and in his university daya
at Harvard waa a lawn tennis champion.
He end his bride will apend the summer
traveling In Europe.

NO STATE SO HEAVILY
LIDDED AS MONTANA

Butte. Mont. April I. At midnight
Sunday all gambling gamea in Red
Lodge closed and tha lid ia on so tight
that not even alot machines, which
heretofore have been considered im
mune, are running. Just ss tha clock
hands reached midnight, when the new
law. making gambling a felony, went
Into effect, a band which had been
engaged for the occasion played a dirge
and a funeral service of gamblers was
solemnly drunk with a stirrup cup- -

In Butte the slot machines are still
running but all other games-ar- e closed.
This Is tha first time in Montana's his-
tory when gambling haa been cloaed
throughout the state. ,

- ROOSEVELT GIVES LIE
..-

(Continued from Pago Ona)
teotlon that he supposed his campaign
contributions purchased.

The president's letters to Congress-
man Sherman concerning Harrlmaa are
stealing with refutation. Ha told Sher-
man te ahow them to Harrlman. ' He
said not only that be had never prom-
ised to appoint Senator Depew to ths
French embaasy. but aald that ha be--

aurpriaed that the financier wanted It,
as several others had written favoring
James Helen Hyde. The president said

It hat bta conversations with Harrlmfn
had related entirely to the Hit gins cam
paign fund, Harrlman being greatly
Interested personally, because' be
thought tha effort to defeat Hlgglns
wss a direct attack upon him.

The correspondence the president had
with Harrlman wss alao made public.
On October 11 Harrlman wrote that ha
would try and run down 'the nrst of
next week" when he thought that con-

ditions would be Improved
The prealdent's correspondehee with

Harrlman shows that the president Is
not seeking Harrlman'a aid and- - that
Harrlntaa sought in advance a copy of
the president's message. The presi-
dent refused, saying that even the
members of his cabinet were not per-
mitted to see any part of it and that
the three press sssoclatlona having it
were under heavy penalty not to re-
lease It, end that Roosevelt wee will-
ing to confer with Harrlman to aid
Hlgglns and would like to confer with
Harrlman later in regard to the gov-
ernment's connection- with railroads.
Ths letters showed that Harrlmaa
thought the messsge should' contain
nothing Indicating what should be the
attitude of the railroads toward - the
Interstate commerce' commission,

Olson's Assailants Pined.
Ernes Carlson and Olaf Hoff, mem-

bers ef the Industrial Workers of the
World, who viciously assaulted Ole
Olson, an employe of the Eastern A
Western mill several days ago. were
fined lie esch in tha police court. thla
morning. The fines were paid by the
labor organisation with which-the- are
affiliated. In view ef the brutal and
unprovoked assault committed by ths
two defendants the email flnaa Im-
posed, have - caused considerable com-
ment, i '. ' - ..

- Gfbaon Girl In PortUnd. '

A fine bahv girl was bom to Mr. and
Mra C. C. OlbsoS ldt night. Monday,
April 1, at their residence en Paolflo

" 'aueet,

keeps out the lif ht and retains all the
original oson. , Pon t make the mla--1

take of net tin anv of the oils aold
In bulk patent medicines put on the
market- - In some localities and called
"oil of pine." , The "concentrated" oil
of pine la alao us-- by mixing It with
hot 'lard and rubbing It on the chest
ana throat. . It will prove very street-lve-

Just what cauaea the "grip" has
never been fully determined, but scten-tla- ts

seem to generally agree on the
germ theory. However. It la very evl
dent that anything . that stimulates
and strengthens the mucous mem
branes suceeeda Immediately In com
bating the disease. The active princi-
ple of plnq'haa been since the days of
the ancients acknowledged aa the great-e- at

stimulant and healer for the mucoua
membrane, and the modern product,
"concentrated' oil of pine, when used
according to the .aJoyt formula- - wjjrkaJ
woaders on three membranes or the
nose, throat and lunga. The worat
feature of grtp" la that If not quickly
checked will lead Into pneumonia and
hasty'-consumptio- aa well aa many
other compncationa, frequently wreck
Ing the nervoua aystam.

GOOUE FUNERAL

AT 4 TOMORROW

Body Did Not Reach Chicago in
Time for Interment

' " 'J- . Today.

ALL PORTLAND OFFERS
: TOKENS OF SYMPATHY

Electrio Company Officials, Cham-

ber of Commerce, Exposition 1)1- -
rectors-- All Orde- r- Appropriate

.Memorials for Companion.

The funeral of Henry W. Ooode was
not held at Chicago today. The body
did not arrive there on time, and it
became necessary to postpone the cere-mod- y.

. Tha family finally decided
definitely on 4 o'clock Wednesday af-
ternoon, according to a telegram re-
ceived this morning by Fred B. Hoi-ma-n.

The ceremonies at Chicago are
In charge of H. M. Byllesby, an old
friend of the dead Portlander - -

Portland chamber of commerce trus
tees at their regulsr monthly meeting
today passed resolutions of condolence
and regret. The officials of tha Port
land Railway, Light A Power company
gathered at tha general offlcea yester-
day afternoon and expressed their sense
of loss In eloquent resolutions extolling
the character of the deceased president.
Various organisations and Indlvldnals
have taken action to ahow their esteem
hy arranging for handsome floral pieces
to be placed on his bier- - when the
funeral Bervlce' la held.

Send Exposition Memorial. '

A . a meeting of directors of the Lewis
and Clark exposition yesterday after
noon at tns Ladd ft Tllton bank action
waa taken to adopt a fitting memorial.
T. B-- Wilcox, W. D. Fenton and Rufua
Mallory were appointed to
draft resolutions. The board also wired
Mr. Byllesby at Chicago to have a suit
able floral offerlBBTreparedr onTbehalf
or tne exposition management.

Resolutions adopted todsy by the Port
land chamber of commerce were aa fol-
lows:.

Chamber Bteeolntloas. '.

"Whereas, Divine Providence haa seen
fit to remove from our midst-Henr-

Walton Ooode,'
"Whereas, By hi death the city of

Portland and the state of Oregon have
suffered sn Irreparable ' loss,

"Resolved. That the Portland cham-
ber of commerce express Its sorrow
for this event; that It pay tribute to
the sterling qualities of the deceased.
and that it hold up to this community
his high charactsr ss one worthy of
emulation. In passing these reso-
lutions this body desires to commend
the public spirit of the late Henry
Walton Ooode. aa well as his phil
anthropy and Integrity and the many
other virtues that distinguished his ca
reer in this community. Be it further

'Resolved, Thst a copy of these reso
lutions be spread upon tha records of
this chamber, that a copy be sent the
family of our lata honored cltlson and
former trustee of tha chamber and that
the dally press be requested to pub-
lish the same, and be it further

"Resolved, That the offlcea of the
Portland) chamber Of commerce be kept
closed during the time of the funeral
of the late deceased aa a further merit
of respect to htm." ,

GOVERNOR DAVIDSON'S '

PAUGHTERJSMARR!ED
fjoental Rpeelat VwrW.I

Madison, Wis., April 8. The weddlna
this afternoon of Miss Mabel Davidson,
daughter of Governor and Mra. David
son, snd Frederick C. Inbuach of Mil-
waukee waa one of the most brilliant
functions of Its kind that haa ever been
seen in Madison. Two o'clock was the
hour of ths ceremony, which was per-
formed In the parlors of the executive
mansion in the presence ef more than
100 guests. among-Jne-ra state officials,
members of the leglslatnre and other
persona ever
Wisconsin. -

The bride has been socially sromtnent
In Madison for the past two or three
years. She' recently completed a course
In the stste university. The bridegroom
Is a wealthy young business man of
Milwaukee and graduated from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin two years -- ago.
After a wedding tour tha young couple
will make their home In Milwaukee.

MORE FRENCH SECRETS
, MADE PUBLIC BY PRESS

(Joaraal Spertit ervtce.t
Paris. April J. Three of tha docu-men- ta

that came Into the possession
of the French government at the time
of the expulsion of Montagnlnt, aecre-tar-y

of the papal nunciature, were
printed by the Figaro today and the
announcement was made thst all the
papers would be printed from time to
time. Among the papers published to
day la the report of an Interview with
President Jacques Plou of the Liberal
league. In which Plou said that sftar a
two-hour- s' conversation with Clemen- -
ceau ha had concluded that the latter
waa ready to be bought .

Falls Down Hatchway. .
Eugene Mlrel a cabin boy of the

French ship Mlchet. fell down sn open
hatchway on the veaael laat night and
sustained a fracture of the left' leg.
The Injured youth was removed In an
ambulance to 8t Vincent's hospital for
treatment. -

Men Toggery Articles

w

--Miium-and-L

Our stock for the a most
complete assortment of Men's U nderclothing, in
both two-piec-e and union suits. We carry all
the best imported arid domestic makes Silk
textures, fine silk and wool mixtures, pure wool-
ens, fine "linens, lace knit novelties, balbriggans;
etc. Full line of special measurements arid
extralarge- - sizes, per--garment, 1 eOO-t- o- 3.50
Men's ShirtS A large line
of new Star Shirts in all styles.

N Fancy patterns in percales and
madras, white piques and white
and blue oxfords, $ 1 .50 to, $2

silks new, and and
All the for wear and

and $1

ON

but If He
Act

(Journal Special Bervtee.)
New York, April J. Richard Mans- -

field, the actor, was slightly Improved
this morning, but his condition is still

serious. His manager. Ben
Stevens, that Mansfield had
passed a very restless night and Is very
weak. Later In tha day, however, be
waa reported as somewnat
Dr. Floyd M. Crantell denied that
Mansfield waa afflicted with cancer of
the stomach aa reported along Broad-
way. Ha said the patient, waa suffer-
ing from severe intestinal,
and that unless the progress ef the at-
tack could be checked at once the
patient might succumb. His weakness
is dua to a reaction following a recent
Illness while on the road. Manafleld
haa been subject to these attacks for
several years, having been - compelled
frequently to abandon tours owing to

It ia aald that even If he
recovers from this attack he probably
will not be able to resume his work
on the stage.

Great quantities of material
fare being sold a good-a- w

for she

Ilave rod tried "Korn Kinks'
It's made of the malted flakes of

and only a nickeL ...

w in. a rrr

.

;

The p o V
shaped open and

extra good in
navy blue, oxford gray, white
and $2.5Q, $3,

Fine In rich, plain shades smart, fancy weaves pat-
terns. shapes desirable summer Wide medium
Four-in-hand- s, Folded Chauvet Scarfs, Wide Bats, 50c

BANSFIELO-IIIAT-KEV-
ER

APPEAR STAGE AGAIN

Condition Slightly Improved,
Recovers Cannot

Again.

extremely
announced

improved.

derangement

spraying

Koraelia
Which

"Oh'!

ffroeer'a

JcrSCyS pular
Jerseys, closed

fronts, qualities

cardinal, $3.50

Squares,

Reiser Neckwear

FOUR-PARTI-
ES

CLAIM i

VICTORY III CHICAGO

Democrat, Republican, Prohi
bition and Socialist Candi-

dates All Sure.

Chicago, April t. The cool, crisp
weather today haa brought out a heavy
vote. The polls wers opened at o'clock
this morning, and will be closed at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Today the vot-
ers of Chicago are deciding by their
vote for mayor and on tha referendum of
the street' railway franchises what pol-
icy Chicago shall pursue with regard to
municipal ownership of the street rail-
way lines.

Busee, Republican, claims the election
by a majority of 40,000, whiie Mayor
Dunne. Democratic la equally confident
of reelection by a majority of at least
SS.000. The Prohibition and Socialist
candidates are as ceriarrmr election sji
are the Republican and Democratic can-
didates, but they will not make an esti-
mate of tha majority by which they hope
to curry the city.

The personal element In the campaign
which haa developed so strongly for the
past several daya haa aunk into com-
parative insignificance again, and the
real issue of the day. the atreetcnr ques
tion, has assumed a position of chief 1m
portanee.

yet T ' If not, do so at ones, for yoa
corn, and Its flavor trill delight yoa.
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' THS B-- O CO., BUFFALO, N. T,

MALTED CORN FLAKES Hcadv
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PETITION FILED

McKenna Excise Law Bill Placed
With City Auditor for Initia-- f

live vote in June.

Petitions for the enactment of an ex- -
else law. known publicly as the Ms-Ken- na

bill, were filed with tha city
auditor this morning. The bill provldVa
for the appointment, by the mayor rf
four excise commissioners, two of whom
shall serve two years and . two tour
years. Each applicant must show that
his license haa been Signed by resident
freeholders, and If ha shall violate tha
provisions of the lsw he shall jt e

The license ice is placed at 1)50 a
quarter, and no liquor may be sold, from
midnight cn Saturdays until 1:30 e m.
Monday mornings. Bltllarda and pool
arc eschewed, curtalna must be droppM
and the establishments may be per-
mitted to have, onl? the --boose and the
bprtender.' These petitions will be sub-
mitted to the council at Its rcauliir

meettns; Wednesday: 7

in miaainir something really flnev

It's easily digested, too. At your
,.s (
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Kinks got swatted for this, . jj--
.
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served her quite right the jocular mi,
said when Mammy's fingers got caught,
hully.gee, Ma I I fergot it was hot
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